
JNSEL IN ARBITRATION 
PROCEEDINGS ARGUING AT 

LENGTH; WILL FINISH TODAY

T*MEtRi;AOAiN
and finds us stocked up with » splendid assortment of tackle,

FORRESTS CELEBRATED SCOTCH FUK, 
"JOHN BULL’’ SILK LINES,
BRISTOL STEEL RODS,
MALLOCH SCQTCN/REELS,

i ' '•

to trwak south

Dids. showery.
Washington Forecast.

Washington, D, C.. May IT.—Pore- 
cast for New Rnglaml: Showers t it 
day Saturday fair In south, showers 
In north portion. Moderate eolith and 
southwest winds. REMEDIES

A Remedy tor j/ery disease 
of tlie DOGS - j(*k for our free 
dog boo If, lye.'Ajîttncy.

VDRevised By-Laws.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Y. M. O. A., held last evening, the by
laws of the Association were revised^ 
The revised edition will be approved 
of at the adjourned annual meeting 
to be held next Tuesday

Save Him Fine Map.
Dr. J. W. Daniel. M. P.. made a 

presentation to Deputy Chief Jenkins, 
of a large modern railway map ot the 
Dominion of Canada yesterday morn 
In*. The map Is a very useful one. 
and the Deputy chief has hung It up 
to the Police Station tor the purpose 
Bf reference.

Then. Hayes Heme Today.
Mr. Thomas Hayes who has been 

In attendance at the Faelg-Tlpton 
horae Bale, at Readvllle. Is expected 
home today. U te probable that the 
herses whlvh he bought ut Readvllle, 
Bloroldon and lmrd Meeting!, will ar 
rive on the Boston boat tomorrow.

on account of the distance that the 
supplies would have to be hauled from 
the railway to the camps and the 
consequent increased expense of di
viding the operation. That the rail
way would be of no service In getting 
out lumber as It ran along the ban* 
of one of the best driving streams n 
the province snd It was Infinitely 
cheaper to bring lumber by water 
than It would be to load It on cars 
and haul to 8V Leonard's.

Col. McLean
Col. McLean stated, at the begin

ning of his argument, that the prin
ciples Involved In this case, and the 
various disputes, were the most Im
portant that have ever been brought 
before a commission In this province. 
Land, he said, includes, not only the 
surface. bXit all above and below- the 
surface ; and the amount of eomnei 
tlon should be reckoned as to the In* 
terest therein to the owner and not 
with reference to the value of the 
person taking.

Col. McLean contended that the 
tlve damages should be allow- 

he cited many cases In sup-

Argument of counsel was continued 
;\t yesterday morning's session of the 
hoard of arbitration appointed to set
tle the disputes between the Inter 
national Hallway Company and the 
New Brunswick Railway Company.

Mr. Fred R. Taylor began argument 
for the New Brunswick Railway Co., 
in the morning, and continued his ah 
gument for s while in the afternoon, 
after which Col. H. H. McLean ar 
guvd. Col. McLean will finish his ar 
gument today, and Mr. Carvell will 
make a brief reply, which will 
plete the whole argument.

PEOPLE’S Ml 
NEEDED IN

THE DRUG STORE,
100 KïîtOStfcÈBT,

Chas. R*: Wasson.

fsketa, Fly Book*, Casting Line*, 
UBS. No fisherman should miss 

epavtment and inspecting for him*
Oreenheart, Lance wood Bp:
Silk Out, Minnows, Artitl'ii 
visiting our snorting gorg#

J self what we have to offer. ___

W. H. THORNE x? CO., LTD.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

«>
I

»

F vont

English .Linen 
Note Paper.

-The building ot the Ortid Tret 
«Mc Rgllway I» the meet wlldi 
rlelohUY scheme ever attempt, 
hey body ot mob making n pretei 

' aaall»» van the opinion given 
Standard reporter lut evening b; 
otor Perler, on* ot the moet repr 
alive of all Canada', leglelatore. 
Tht, I, the View ot one who hu 

a prominent easterner, and In tht 
hu the right of o successful pi 
the country crossed Is nothing 
who seek Information from n 
sources.

“1 am disgusted with the ent 
T. P. scheme body snd hones,' 
Senator Parley. “IT IB THB BIO 
FAILURt -AND THE BIOOEBT 
TAKE EV|B PERPETRATED I 
THE PEO* OF CANADA elm 
country hu hod any kind of a g 
ment. The building of the road 
tlrely uncalled for, nnd Its lo 
could net have been worse.

very bull 
u n pnyl

Mr. Teyler'e Argument 
Mr. Taylor In opening cited evi

dence establishing the vnlue of stump- 
age on the property which was of 
very considerable value especially In 
view of In proximity to the American 
market. It being available for manu 
facturb at Van Boren, a large proper, 
tlon of the cut being manufactured 
there. Evidence wae also cited as to 
the growth and value of the entail 
timber nnd the rapidity with which 
land well wooded with email etult In- 
creaticd In value. The cure taken by 
the New Brunswick Railway Company 
In Retting an accurate survey 
commented upon. The experience of 
Messrs. Tracy, Woods and McFadgen 
snd others connected with the survey 
was shown and their reputation and 
experience was sufficient to insure 
the report being accurate. The am
ount of dnmaaes allowed In these 
matters Is the value to the owner of 
the property and not the saleable 
value. The prospective value Is al
ways considered by the arblt rotors 
and all poslble damages are ueeeeed. 
once for all. A liberal and not a bare 
compensation la allowed.

GOOD FITTING CLOTHES READY-TO-WEAR.hHtV

White, BlUtM. jlhÿ Linen
,V V

Prise I h eft/sr Pound.

iSKb.'H ssnts.

Mover mind.

rSsisiw=1?^?£=
h* have Is meke even a slight allsratisn Cams, St ugenew them is ysu 9

.[/ 910.00 to 980.00
. K m $10.00 to 087.00

Reserved Bests At Nickel.
At the continued request of hundreds 

of patrons the management of the Nic
kel Theatre has decided to reserve 160 
orchestra ehalta at^cn cents during 
c\ enln^0MRt finfh^r This experiment 
will vOmtmâvelMonday next when u 
musical fcJuremetxvaordlnavy merit 
will be preAutet^me reservation will 
prevent welts In The lobbies, will make 
It posslblf to secure seats by special 
entrance and will convenience elderly 
people and parents aveompanltxl by 
children. One thousand seats will re
main at live cents. Particulars later.

prospee 
i'd, and 
port of hie contention. 76 Envelope»

Lumber More Valuable
Lumber la gradually becoming more 

valuable, as it is becoming scarce in 
the American market, and by reason 
of this fact the prospective damages 
would be enormous. The amount nr 
rental or the amount of etumpixge has 
nothing whatever to do with the 
amount of compensation.

He contended that where eev.tral 
parts of land, belonging to one owner, 
and so situated so as to give a value 
to the whole, and promoters took only 
part, the owner was entitled to com
pensation for the depreciation of the 
remaining land. He quoted some au
thorities. and cited many cases In sup
port of this. Moreover the compensa
tion should not only Include the dam
ages sustained by the construction of 
the authorised works, but also for the 
loss, which would probably result 
from the nature of their Issue. The 
principle laid down Is to compensate 
not only for the actual Insurance paid, 
or the buildings on the land, but the 
actual damage liable to the land and 
the cost of protection against fire, 
which the New Brunswick Railway 
has shown In actual dollars and cents. 
He cited a number of case* in su 
por of this contention.

Mr. Steevens; “This is a case of im
mediate benefit and the oases cited 

cases of probable future

E. G. Nelson $ Co ouito, . -
OVEROOATOtCor. Ktùg and Cliai’lotte Sts. “Undermining the 

mod’s practicability 
neccessary thing Is the fact the 
oda la by no towns old enough fo 
» rond. Is It reasonable to suppoe 
Canada needs three tranecontl 
railways, as many ae the 1 
States, with their population 01 
000,000 people t”

■lair Had Right End.
“It wae not until I came east 

toy present trip (after the roe 
located) that my disapproval det 
to the feeling which I now che 
had always contended that Blai 
the right end of the stick as 

a, ley proper terminal of a Canadian r 
Jrm the Atlantic, and had always be

pressed with the Imbecility of n 
a road to a point nearly loo mllei 
the nearest sea port. But w 

’ found that from a point Fl F
MILE* OUT OF MONCTON 
TRANSCONTINENTAL It 1 

PARALLEL TO THE I. 
when a Juncture with that road 
have saved 
STRAW WAS

“The plan which Is being folio 
the construction ot the 0. T. P. 
province Is this:—A road Is 
built over the HEAVIEST KIK 
GRADES to haul freight lut

68 KING STREET,
Miaewws Awsstorttwe.A. GILMOUR,Membership for Life.

Miss Alice Farmer, for a number of 
years recording secretary of the Wo
men's Auxiliary of 8t. Luke's Anglican 
Church, was hononul luut evening by 
the presentation to her of a cert tu ale 
of bfe membership in '.tat organisa 
tien.

Mrs. (Rev.) R. P. MeKlm. president 
of the auxiliary, and Mrs. C. F. Wood 
mat., Irst vie ^president, made the 
ineaonttttlon.

Seventy of ttv* tnen«bt.’H of the wo
men’s auxiliary aat down to a high 
tea held um a formal closing of the 
Woik for the sea ten.

Many Caueee of Damage
Mr. Taylor contended that the dam

ages In this case Included damage on 
account of the property being exposed 
to risk of fire (citing authorities) 
also because of severance; that is di
viding the property in two by a right 
of way ninety feet wide for nearly 
thirty miles, damage by reason of the 
necessity of keeping up u fire patrol 
following the trains, etc, and also on 
account of the expense of clearing the 
land on each side of the railway of 

Ûûûd o-aortt Received dead stuff so ns to minimise the riskGood Reports Received. spreading, also compensation
The Baptist Home Mission Board , tht, value of the land taken. Mr.

held two meetings yesterday, one in ]of furthpv contehded that by the
the morning aJdt.ont‘l“ papers the International Railway filed
The reports of the work done in the were twenty-five places within
different fields w**re received, and (hJrty mlieg expropriated where the
showed that a large number of stu |<allway jiaiî „ oht? per cent grade or 
dents are at work In the various fields. |nQr# aQ(j ,n many 0f these a grade as 
All the fields are now well covered. ^ Hl1 otlt, apd q half per cent; the 
about a dozen men having come out fhp * adp otl the orntul Trunk Pacific 
from England during the last year or J • p]ac^ exceeded 6 per cent and 
•o to engage In the good work, so that conwq;eiltiy the International Cotn- 
the outlook Is very btlght and cheer- (in||ybeing nearly three times 
lag- 4 »> a. as heavy there would be great danger

Among those of fire on account of sparks from loco-Leod, of Fredericton. Rev. Z. L. Fash, 
of Hillsboro. N. B.. and Rev. Dr. W.

/ E. McIntyre. Rev. W. E. Bishop. Rev.
David Hutchison. Mr. William Patter 
son and others of this city. Rev. W. E.
Bishop, chairman of the Home .Mission 
Board presided over both meetings.

City Hall Delegation Off.
Aid. McOoldrlck. Aid. Vanwnrt. Aid.

Elkin and City Engineer Murdoch left 
last night for Boston and other Ne.
England towns to study the street 
making methods of the Haelam Paving 
Company. That company has trade 
the arrangements for the trip which I 
will also be taken by Mayor Chestnut.
City Engineer Grimmer and two al
dermen of Fredericton. The Frede 
ylcton party together with Mr. Robert 
8. Low of Sydney representative of the 
company Joined the 8t. John delega
tion at Fredericton Junction. The St.
(John men expect to be bitek by Wed-

trip will include Boston. Lowell.
Lawrence and some other .New Eng 
land towns. Aid Vaawart expects to 
•pond a day In New Haven. While 
•way the aldermen will examine close
ly the various kinds of pavement made 
by the Maoism Company and wRl en
deavor to determine what typo of pave
ment would be suitable for St. John 
•trevts. They will also koop their eye» 
open for other Ideas which might be 
put Into practice In 8t, John. Aid.
McGoldrlck will Investigate the latest 
method» of preserving wood-block 
payement. Aid. Vanwnrt will become j 
acquainted with the most modern fire- 
Sitting appliances.

Te essence of the chairman of the 
Safety and Public Works Hoards will 
make- it necessary to disarrange the 
esunl programme of board meetings 
Which are to be held next week.

Special Bargainso™rrridaLand Saturday
Lot Le<*W Night DrcHdj, 07 J, regular $1.26 quality. 
Lot Ladles' Drawers, 34h. a/tlr, regular 86c.
Balance Sateen Skirts, oflkstAeek, ••».# regular $1J25. 
About 40 Street Skirts ntUf.M values up tu 0O.OO. 
Lawn WalsterS styles, 900; regular $1.26.
26 Dozen Pillow Cases, Hemstitched, ot 80o. a pair. 
Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Rib Stockings, tOo. a pair.

RUN
1 1600,000, theTby you are

Ool. McLean contended that the 
damage» should be flr»t arrived at. 
and then «et off ae the benefit», tf any, 

Brunswick Hallway Co., 
Is not selling the land, he said, but 
It is being taken from them, and they 
should be Indemnified and fully Indem
nified. It would he a government of 
tyranny, he stated, that would allow 
a railroad to run over private and, 
when the owner could not compel the 
rllway company to pay for the dam
ages In the construction of the au
thorised work and any probable fu
ture damage.

The hearing here adjourned and col. McLean will finish his argument 
today.

1

27 and 29 Charlotte Street 4ROBERT STRAIN & COThe New

Fooh
Sandals

Ba •t • •

ARGUMENT W 
YESTERDAY 

PUTE; AW

motive». it. John, May 28, ISOS.Another Objaotlen 
Mr. Taylor also contended that the 

railway would be an obstruction. In
terfering with the company's opéra
tions owing to the difficulty of getting 
over the track. Mr, Tsytor also con
tended that the railway would be of 
little advantage In getting In supplies

, Starts span till I p. m.

J |

Swell New Suite
AT THE HARVEY STORES Rtuly Tailored

and
Skutfsrs The argument of couneel In t 

putes between the Internationa 
troy Co. nnd the N. 8. Hsltwi 
was concluded about 1,«0 o'clot 
terday afternoon. The aesalon 
about lO.So o'clock lit the mi 
end as the CommlealoherE wet. 
oue to make thla sedston the li 
lunch hour was disregarded, t 
H. McLean resumed hi» argnm, 
the N. B. Railway Company a 
Ished about 11.80 o'clock. Thl 
followed by n reply from Mr. 
(Jarrell, K. C, There were few 
fuptlone during Ool. McLean's 
ment, but sa Mr. Cntrell pro 
with his argument Interruption 
aumeroua.

PLANTING RESOLUTION 
LATE AVOIDED RE THE LATE 

EARLY FROSTS MR. EVERETT

For Boys nnd Girls. The 
Sanitary Shoe for Sum
mer Wear. Cheap, Cool 
and comfortable, besides 
saving the wear and tear 
on a good pair of boots.

The girls love them and 
next to sneakers the boys 
look for them.

The big marked Improremeat In the etrle, rnnhe ana at of RBADY TAILOR*» 
created . bl* denrand for h„h el... good,. Anticipa,In./. we h.r. had a «“ T" éondt-
Bngllsh wormed., . cine, nf good, nau.lly conljp.4 ,o^5 custom ,aller., mad. ^
tlon. There esn be fitted nnd Hnlehed up to rfr orâff In • few hours. Notice they Include the newest 
shads» and pattern., our prie., .u there aultjsÿfe, 11. snd <«. W. sire -are a fc,a tress ad ready 

to-wear aulta. I I
RANOINO IN PRIOR* PROM «dM 1» 1rs.SO.

BOYS' WARM RUITR IN RRRAT VARIRTV, 7Sa. Is Hdd.

'i
Gurney Division, No, 6. Sons of 

Temperance held their regulir meet
ing lest night at their rooms in the 
ChrisUdelphisn Hall. 8. t. 8waltie, W. 
F., presided. Mr. J. Stork Introduced 
the following resolution on the death 
of Charles A, Everett, who tied been 
» member of Gurney Division for 
sixty two years.

Inasmuch as our venerable and honored 
brother. Charles A. Kvpfett, in tlie full- 
heM of yen re hue gofle to hie reef, the 
«t-mber* of this Division d eel re to reserfd 
their deep eehee of the btihllo loss. Shd 
their appreciation of his splendid services 
to the cause of total abstinence through
out a long and busy life, and to the devel
opment of public sentiment In favor of 
the prohibition of tlie liquor tfSfflc. , 

For stxfv-two years Mr, TEvefett was s 
member of Gurney Division, having been 
one of its charter members. Connecting 
himself with the Order While yet a youth, 
he rose through the Various gradations 
of office until he attained the highest hog- 
orejn the gift of the Hone of Temperance 
of danada and tlie tihiled «tates. To the 
verv close of life hi was devoted to the 
welfare of this Division, and waa one of 
those who. when the interest of the mm- 
herb weakened, always rallied m «• MP-
P<*fr. Everett was a pronounced advocate 
of total abstinence when public senti
ment was indifferent or hostile to such 
an attitude, r
organizations were frequently suWeoted to 
derision or fneult when they appeared ih 
regalia upon ih# streets. He lived to see 
the cause vindicated, and Its enemies 
everywhere pul on the defensive, With a 
wave of prohibition ewe«*Mg over the 
whole continent fn hie oW* city he saw 
the number of licenses reduced, the 
screens removed from esdeoh windows, 
and local option victofknieTh three Wifds. 
Whh bright prospects of ftiNher 
ses in the near ft,litre.5%%rgr v&xni'dxrai
abroad. In private and nubile life, stood 
fearlessly for the jprmefMes of the Sons 
of Temperance. The influence he time 
exerted in all those years, for he was »leo 
an able and convincing speaker, moot 

vary moot, and Me 
an

genstor Perley arrived In the city 
on last evening's Halifax express and 
Is the guest of his brother-in-law. Mr. 
Edward SHpp, of Douglas Avenue.

Henntor Perley will he In the city 
until Saturday when 
spend a few days
Maugervllle, prior___
Wolsely, Saskatchewan, where he has I 
immense land holdings In the shape of 
wheat nnd cattle ranches.

Speaking last evening of the wesD 
‘<rn wheat prospects, Senator Perley 
said that the general lateness In seed- 

which had prevailed in the west 
spring would not prevent the 

crops from being folly ss forward as 
In season» of early planting.

By planting late this spring the 
grain raisers had escaped the freez
ing of the germinating seed In the 
early part of the season. No lessening 

„ _ of the crop was anticipated on accountRacing Steamers Caught Fire. ^ the daj,
Things are waxing warm on the river Senator 

Steamers—raths-r warmer then It IS called acr6age, yf wheat WOUld not Show gfl 
lot or the Pies, ot th.ee eanewned. tartfi increase this fall over last. It was not 
the F-I.ine and the May Oohro lee.me ,m)lkelr that there would he saneh 
re reeled on Wednesday that they cn„*M raof, Mts. as the farmers Inellned to 

A bit of rivalry in the metieret speed that variety of grain on account «f
2K.'!s ‘tins sL'.yj Tnî'v.eniriîssî! "",<nnf

do 901 ,*'*® '■'K’0»»' sotniœ» to mue 9SES. of Th? «SS5Tlh.7 fhï^fhîî ply fheetwlves. The Senator speaks of 
was wmins for a rare n wae not Inn* western Canada ns without estep, Ion.g%^«araae« % œ «

After an exoiilri* period with little, dir- ble In the Inhere at all, however, andgKp s|h^id. threwf«mwi to sot th* ysswsd on fire, quantities from Fringe Edward Island IÜNM ct*nmmtt<sâ to ptmt from about .-a on# ot th# mirrors is fhw dining room. 8nd 
•Hunted near the smoke stack. A brbf 
notée broke out smong th* jMUHwngcrs.
MU Copt. Psatfmm dlspia ys-d sdmtrwM*
OOOtOSSS. HS had th* SfrqqK-(J,
tmi ffes blare was puf out by the aid of mV* horn# and mu kwts,

Mtor fMfdent foe* glees 
ty Qrufwn sirnosf ot the stuns time.

Quern'S case, the firs hrek#* crat canvas cow sow of the life brefs, are situated near the smoke stack, abswc the engine room, on ins wMn#, the are wae dierover- 
time to make He extinguishing easy

I

Rot. MeLoan Begins Argnm
del. McLean contended thi 

Company owned the land* In 
«ton, snd they did not want n r 
built over them, but the Intern 
Hsllwsy Co. Insisted that thel 
should ran through the lands, 
would ho unfair If the N. B. n 
Co. Were put to a henry eipe 
reason of the fact that such 
serous Instrument wan broui 
their lundi, unless they wen 
eempensated for the damage re
th Heathen referred to the e, 

given by the different witness, 
tioularly the evidence of Meast 
left, Crafword, Olen, Bears, An 
flsnvln and Fraeer. Mr. Hall, 
given evidence to the effect tl 
Brand River wan the easiest n 
which to drive In the provint 
ft would menu about 60 cents p< 

nd additional expense it the 
Win hauled on the railway.

Cel. McLean contended that : 
demon came to make the anrv, 
fudlced, snd stated that there 
food lumber on the land, wh 
Btnvln’n evidence Wee contra 
to Ihla. Mr. Fraser had stated 

that he would net 
come on Us timber la

, , .—------ to the evidence of o
f X acre Mr. carvell asked Col. 1

R RRsra dm, tuMâldlf ■Inf D»r< rUgflS/s

he leaves to 
at Hampatcad and 
to his return to J. N. HARVEY;

I
SANDALS MdSKUrrCRS
•1RS» S TO t..r. ......
•URSS TO iej/„.......
RIRRR 11 TO R.e.ee mo ..

this E cpimi <rn Of THRB-FIKf SUITS
Waterbury &
KINO gTRF.KT, Û! '__ 
UNION STRBRT - iXlSlllg

a Moet unusual OTTsrlng of Fashlonabls and Dsslrabls 
Apparsl tor Boyo Form 10 io 17.‘fcriey estimated that tk«

-CSL-USÏ-gm and dMble Bolts will he etered at jart two Frieoa.

$4.60 and $6,60 w
«Bare Beurre uRord such o«eedln«ly seed vshfeo that . reedy retponre may he eapeotol. *•

SALE BEGINS AT MIGHT O'CLOCK IN
CLOTHING ORFARTMRNT

«re.

an exwT-

LANDING
car Medlterrsnean Or- 
anges and lemon». Ex
tra Fancy fruk. quality 
guarantee^ ftUm right.

MU£nrliiT60,LTt
St. John, N, B,

fSHw1THIS

8examplt-memberRoy Banbury, a grandson of 
r Porter, is accompany lag him

Mr,
Senator 
on big castor* trip.

ti
ra. ,«rares "ÏÏSnrî
common lore, and pgfflig 
tnotnoft ot an honored tiré-------- eiimid fo the membsts ofMd family *n «xprossfoa ot profound gfWb-

This agitated Mr. Carvell 
RpMf “How come Colonel, yea Be Minister of Publie War) 
Say» he will be happy lo turn 
evidence at a future date, hut 
fr furnishes It. Yon must be ft 
Ms principles '

Mr. Taylor at once saw the 
learned friend had made, and 
Smile on hie face he said: “I: 
giving sway My. Pugalev's a 
Mr. Carvell, for I here1» a Stem 
gorier behind yon." This 
forth much laughter, and wher 
Dad quieted down again Col. 
fr, needed with hlc argnm,-n- 

CM. McLean contended thl
MmaAflnn efiMiM reded tira rn *» ,1C?‘XhS7'flr^h.nr!

genee. and quoted from "Ml
^____ |_n n f lA-,,f to. OnnnAstvoin pensai luit *n ouppun

Mf. Carvafl'a Nopfy. 
Mr. Carvell was then heart 

ety. "They never would an

SsS’jb’Ks

the
theRNEW Ui.CONSUL 

FOR ST. JOHN IS ....—« ^..
ANNOUNCED s-Sttmssj-

Spedal Sale of Children’s Trimmed Straw Hats
TODAY we «free en sole all our stork of ChlMrea's Trimmed Outles Mats, eompriafng Bailor nod Much 

roesi shapes, prettily trimmed with bands or ribbon and scarf.
TW* m a veritable straw hot treat for the HtOe ones: mother ere «dard teheeltremely liberal redwfll 

ho wrwMed when she cere there fetching Htfle hots on dla^oy. 
re tire oMwtNy M ItmHed, H wm he sdvtrebtf l« caUffitb i

SfjfrRiOE

«SCoy $1 oOO

Regal
Ointmentm WWW ootid naturally 

n#d. Vtd-Wfng ih# hftfrpV

cssFo.rt.'VoZnko?
spoke Of
Mr. Over sfitisotftic oifitSMDt tor 

ore in hwliâg
An

the early shepera.

“>£lre
bêmmLJd és Ué
nzÿj/P*

at Michel.
ea*eM*loB rereh 
l ne early la*.

faafde et • 
St. John

■betv retors lo
dprelaf to The titowdord.^* 
■Bf. Thraaae, Dot, Moy 17^-1 

■Mooreheod, cewrel on the

rale of tihWjMwo 

Bfrlleh
in sic. No Endwws*UnitedK.

of the letter-* pee here 1er the led few yeera has bw- 
very peweler nwMhere wS ho

« anyAcapulco. Meadco who to 
Theaare wKb Mrs Meore

’felhoy* from 1» 
i reduced the! nf IBf. 2S

at the 
■ledge snd Mrs. MILLINERY DEFANT MENT.
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